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VICTROLAS and RECORDS
Cooperative Afeacy Seeks Eaforcement of

KODAKS and CASES Crowers Coetract Seit Creates
Wide Interest

KRESSE DRUG COMPANY zju

f Contribute« to the payroll;

ADOPT AND ADAPT.

HOOD RIVER. OREGON

VOGT
where you buy

W INTER

BUT TWO APPLY FOR

SLABWOOD
BODY FIR

J. G. VOGT

Vases, Flower Bowls, Etc

EMRY LUMBER & FUEL COThey make acceptable “Xm«" presents.

HOOD RIVER DRUG CO

REVEREND HUTCHISONPhone 1851Squibb Quality Luncheons
of Parkdale Community Church

will preach at
Riverside Church, Next Sunday

DR. BODDY
Preaches at

For Instance—Gordon Hats, Walkover Shoes, Phoe
nix Hosiery, Cheney Ties, Arrow Shirts—and so op 
clear down the list of recognized standard quality 
merchandise.

coming iu 
out lu the 
Red cro«w

rigged 
rrange-

Tlic monthly meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce, scheduled for next 
Monday. lum ls*en ¡xartponed until 
Momhiy evening. Des’emtser 17, because 
of the Junket of local Imslneas men 
and oreharilists to Yaklinn next Hun- 
da.v to attend a gathering of grower« 
and shippers of fruit from the entire 
northwest. A committee from the lo
cal chamber, at the meeting to be held 
Monday, Decemiier 17, will report the 
reaulta of the Yakima gathering.

“Everything to Build Anything

Rev. William P. Remington, 
of the eastern Oregon dha-eae▲ 11 makes of electrical systems re* 

paired. We specialize in trouble 
shooting.

W. W. Rod well, wife of an 
Barrett orchardlst. annouiux*«

vice for thoae teaching or engaged in 
clerkships.

Mrs. Rodwell ha« taught (several 
yean In Hood River county. Before 
going to tile Philippinen sb«* taught 
for Home time at high schools of Min
nesota. Rhe 1« a graduate of Grinnell 
College.

I >nlnty, handmade gift* at 
Murk's liaziiar, Mt. Hood Motor 
garage. Haturdaj, Ihx ember 8.

DO YOUR PART SPEND RIGHT 
SAVE RIGHT

Rt. 
binbop 
of the Episcopal church, spmrt Sunday 
in the niid-Colninl>ia. At 11 o'clock he 
offlciiitsMl nt continuation »service« for 
a cIhms of eight at St. Mark'« church 
Isere. Sunday night ii claws was con
firmed at St. Pnul'« church at The 
Dalles. Bishop Remington wax honor 
guest at a dinner served here Mosidisy 
night at thss Hotel Oregon by mem- 
tiers of the local church.

MRS. HERSHNER AUXILIARY CHIEF

No lawsuit here of r«*eent year« has 
created a greater Intercut thuu that 
tiled by the Apple Grower« Assix-iation 
against I*. L. Tompkins, a grower- 
uiemlier, asking for specific perform
ance of bls contract with the coopera
tive sak*« agency. The complaint, tiled 
by Judge Herby with County Clerk 

' Shoemaker Friday, dtslares that such 
specific performance on tbs* part of 

¡grower tncnilx*rs «if the organization 
form the very life of tlie <x>o|ieratlv<* 

¡agency. It was alleged that Mr. Tnuip- 
; kina, who owns the Hood River Pro
duce Exchange, liecame a member of 
the assoc iation in 1014. Tile complaint 
sets forth that lu> failed to furnish his 
fruit tonuag«* to the association, ls*giii- 
uing with last year. His apple ton
nags* is estimated at 13,000 Isixes, and 
his pears at 300 box««.

A. F. S. Stix'le. general manager of 
the association, liegiin a camimlgn for 
tlie enfor«x*m«*nt of growers’ cmitriiets 
etfrly this fall. In a number of iu- 
«tancs'gr it was said, growers were 
found marketing portions of their 
crsijm, allowing the cooperative agency 
to liandh* such fruits as were ditiicuit 
to dlaixxte of. In several instan«x*a, 
according to reports made by Mr. 
Steele, ¿rowers were for<x*d to turn 
over to reipfiar pools moneys received 
on apples sold to independent organ
izations. Tn other cases they were 
forced to sign orders that such funds 
be paid by the lu<h*[x*nd«*iit aliitinlng 
«xineerns Into the association treasury.

A uuiniier of Jaiuinese as well uh 
white growers were found to lie violat
ing their «xmtracts and for«x*d to make 
such restitution, it was stated.

Official notice has lieen received here 
that the term of l*ostmnst«*r Reavis 
will expire February 4 of next ,v«*ar. 
The ofti«x* pays ¿2,900 annually. Open 
competitive examinations for appli
cants, it was stattal, will soon be held. 
Ho far a« could is* learned onljrtwo 
active appli«*antH fbr the otH<x> are in 
the fiekl. They ar«' Thomas F. John
son, sheriff since 1011, and Roy D. 
Smith, Spanish-American war veteran 
mid for the ¡Mist several years Hood 
Riv«ir county representative on the 
Oregon State Republican Central com
mittee.

G. H. Bayldone, employed at the 
PSris Fair, was mentioned as an ap
plicant. He «leclares, hpfcever, that in* 
lias dropped out.

The examination is not an examina
tion under the Civil Service act mid 
rule«, tat is held under an,exeeutive 
order Issued May 10, 1921. revised July 
27, 1921, Which provides us follows:

When a vacancy exists or hereafter 
occurs-in the position of postmaster at 
an office of the first, second, or third 
elasa, if such vacancy is not filled by 

-ifAffituattar vrf some person within |ln* 
«ximpetltive classified civil ««‘Fvlce who 
lias the required qualification«, then 
the postmaster general shall certify 
the fact to the Civil Service Commis
sion, which shall forthwith hold an 
open Amipetitive examination to test 
the fitness of applicants to fill such va
cancy, and when such examination has 
lieen held and the pajiers In connection 
therewith have been rated, the said 
commission shall certify tlie results 
thereof to the postmaster general, who 
shall submit to the president the name 
of one of the lilgh«*st three «|uallfle«l 
eligible* for appointment to till such 
vacancy, unless it is eatalillsh<*d that 
the character or residcn«x* of any such 
applicant disqualifies him for apjsdnt- 
ment: Provided. That at tlie expira
tion of the term of any person appoint
ed to «itch position through examina
tion befor«* tlie Civil Servlixj Commis
sion the postmaster general may, in 
Ills discretion, submit the. name of such 
|M*rson to tlie president for renomina- 
Hon Without further examination.

No person who has pass«*d ills 05th 
birthday or who has not actually re
sided within the delivery of sueli office 
for two years next firecedlug th«* date 
of examination ahull be glvt’b tlie ex
amination herein provide«! for.

If, under this order, it is desire«! to 
make nomination for any office of a 
lierson in |Jie competitive classlfi«*«! 
service such person must first l>e found 
by the Civil Service Commission to 
meet the minimum requirement« for

A record lnrg«* crowd was out 
Thnrsdav evening to attend the 18th 
annual ball of th«* Volunteer Ftre de
partment. The big dunce ball of Pyth
ian Temple was crowd«*d throughout 
tlie evening.

The party was ind«*ed a pleasant one 
and the members of <x>mmittees wlio 
worked hard to make a xuccces of tlio 
occasion deserve the highest credit. 
The hall was never more prettily «by*: 
orated nnd Walter Colby ba" 
np th«* most unique lighting 
ment ever seen nt a Hood River dsn«x*. 
When midnight struck Iasi Tlmradny 
night the hundreds of merrymakers 
left for home wishing that the lime 
was nearer f,»r another firemen’s hop.

The Tuesday Lunch Club at a meet
ing at the Mt. Hood hotel this week 
beard the rtqibrt of a nominating <xim- 
ndttec. which proposed tlie name« of 
the following officers for th** ensuing 
year: S. E. Rartmoss. president: A. 
M. Cannon, vice president, and R. E. 
Scott, secretary-treasurer. A’hen Mr. 
Cannon, who lias lieen secretary of the 
organisation, composed of about 73 
business and professional' men, for two 
terms, asked to be excused hevuust* of 
his work as. city school superintendent. 
J. W. Crites suggi'sted the nnmc of 
Berkeley H. Snow. Tlie moh were 
itnanimonsly el«*cted. Tie.» nonilnatlng 
nininiRtee ceMsistaxl of C. I*, tfonnich- 
aen, W. N. Livingstone and Dr. H. L. 
Peterson.

A feature of the meeting was an 
Impromptu debate tietweew Wendell 
Keek and George Frey, higir. school 
students on tin* qut-stion. "Resolved, 
That eranlierry satiie eniinncvs the 
Thanksgiving dinner to a greiitcr ex
tent than sw«*et potatoes.” The young 
men displny<*«l a gift that cntwed the 
pro|ilM*ey tiiut tlu*y would laxxmie se<-- 
ond Frank Branch Rileys. Jnd>*i»d, 
A. M. Canmffi, chairman of me day, 
iiitrodmx-d them rxsqiectlvcly io Ste
phen A. Iioiiglas Keck ami Abe Lin
coln Frey. They displayed an unnauai 
ability as s|s*aker«. Accompaiii«*d by 
Miss Geraldine Hosey. John Molir 
gnve two vortil Hcieetlous that wore 
highly appreciated.

Geo, R. Wllliur told of the alms of 
-the American iJ-gion hi «smdwtlag fl 
cani|Miigii for a gr«*ater mental and 
physirnl edusatioti amotig the ¡x-ople 
of America. Capt. WUbur told how 
the 1920 «x'usns and tin* ns-ords of th« 
American draft isiards bad disclosed 
nn appalling state of illiteracy In tue 
nation. Th«» «•ensus showed tiiut 
5,(MM).OOO American adults coukl not 
read nnd write. The pro|xirtl«in of 
the men In the draft was even worse. 
He complimented Hood River on the 
fact that every inemlier of 12th Com
pany wbilch lie commanded «x»ul«l read 
and wrije. When he went east, how
ever, be r«*<x lve«l a company fropi New 
Jersey and New York City, iftauy of 
whom were Illiterate.

Capt. Wilbur discussi'd briefly the 
plans fostered l>y the legion for hos
pitalization mid the education of <li«* 
aided men. He showed the relntlon of 
the plans to immigration and tin* need 
to eliminate from tte country tlie un- 
««diicated foreigner.

Capt. Wilbur coinpllmcnfed the 
authorities at Pacific I'nlversity nt 
Forest Grove for establishing a chair 

•of American History which will I« 
taught a«xx>r<ifng to the lx*gl<fli ideal. 
Il«* stated that n new hii^ory of_U)«> 
nation. Inspired by tlie I.egion, was in 
pro«*ess of being written.

Home interesting figures on the city 
schools were giv«*n by Prof. Cannon. 
Except in the high school mid Junior 
high there lias lM*en n falling off in 
attendance sinie last year. The cost 
of educating the Individual pnpll has 
shown a material decreiisc in the city 
schools Iu the ¡wist sevoral ycnn«.

Tlie financial condition of the city 
achoid« in the past sev«*ral years has 
shown il iM'tteriiient. The first bonds, 
nil issue of M8.000, were sold in 1WW. 
The last of these, payments having be
gun only three years ngo, was paid 
off last August. Tlie outatandlng 
tsinded indabtedness of the district is 
now $Nfl,(»00. The vsioe of the school 
property is platvd at $250,000.

Eversharp Gold and Silver Pencils, Candles, Incense with Burners 
Pyralin Ivory, Leather Manicure Cases, Cigars in Xmas Packages 

Complete Line of Christmas Cards and Folders
’ | WE CARRY ONLY STANDARD Of QUALITY MERCHANDISE |

er<*n«x*” Is npplitHlble thereto, yet, hi 
order tliat those -young men and 
women who served iu the Worlii war, 
liavlng their scholastic and liusines« 
ex|M*riencc intercepted and interrupted 
thereby, may not suffer any disadvan
tage iu the «ximpetitlon for sueli poat- 
uuistenililpe, I direct the «Jiri! Servl<*e 
Commission, iu rating the exmuiuation 
■wipers of such condldat«*, to add to 
their earned ratings five points and to 
make certillcaUon to the postmaster 
general In accordance with their rel
ative positkins thus acxiulred

I further direct thut the time such 
candidates were in the service during 
the World war inay be reckoned by th«* 
«xinimlmdon tn making up the r«*quire«l 
length of business experieu<x> ami that 
all age limitations tie walv«*d

The benefits of the above order have 
lsx*n extended to veterans of the Span
ish-American war.

Candidate« will not It« required to 
report for examination at any place,- 
Imt will lx* rated on the following mite 
jeets. which will liave the ndativt* 
weights indicat«*d: Edu<-ation nnd 
training. 2tt points; buslnes« experi
ence anil Utness, 80 points.

ANOTHER 
SUCCESS RULE

Fear was expressed Snttirday that 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Grove, who left 
hate the Tu«*sday before for W«x>«l- 
land. Wash., a<*coiniMinit*d t»y tlie for
mer'« 12-ycar-old bndher, Ward, may 
have is*eu accident victims. The party 
was last seen at 2 o'clock Tuesday 
when they left in Mr. Grove’s mitoniu- 
bll«* for the Wnsliington town to speinl 
the Thanksgiving vacation with the 
young man’s parents, Mr. an«L Mrs. 
Fre«l Grove. The young iiMirrl«*d 
couple, the boy alxiut 21 and his wife 
19, had lieen « ngoged here in the apple 
hajrrtat, , TW we«* waring their 
work <1oHie« when they toft.

William Dethmau, tux>ther in-!aw of 
young Grove, left Saturday for Port
land to ask the aid of authorities Iu 
s«*nrolling for the missing trio. A 
party plann«*d to leave to search along 
the highways lietween here and Wood
land, thinking it possible that the ear 
was wrwked at some point where tin* 
road winds around n pjxx'ipice without 
living discover«*d.

It was leani«*d that th<> young f«dks 
were missing when Mrs. Grove ttde- 
phoned from Wo«?dland to Mrs. Detli- 
inan to i<*arii why they hud not coin«* 
for their visit.

The party wns found In Portland. 
They hnd |mrticipat«»d in an aceidvnt, 
whtrh smashed their ear. Tlrelr fail
ure ta notify relatives anil friends re- 
sulted In th<* alarm.

Buy« one hundred cent« worth of merchandise; 
Assures prompt service when needed moit; 
Contributes to store rentals;
Pays interest on an investment;

Parkdale Community Church 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock

STUDY OTHER MEN, OTHER SYSTEMS 
OTHER PRACTICES -

With gratifying returns 
daily from the letters sent 
nuiU etiniiuiign, the sale of 
Christmas seals is well under way, 
atxxirding to Mrs. R. B. Perigo, county 
chairman. Many ar» ssnttag. vtacka 
for larger afnounts than The letter» 
aakvd and a great many notes of com
mends Hon on tlie excellent work of 
tlie tuberculosis Hsaociatloti are being 
received.

The first booth sale was held Satur
day at thp Auxiliary baaaar. Mrs. 
Earl Frans, Mrs. Cortiett Alexander. 
Mrs. Allyn Button and» Mrs. Walter 
Ford have liven giving their time to 
the sale the past week. Reorders for 
stamisi have lieen received from 
Fran kt on,, Dee and Parkdale.

Tin* teachers of th«* «xxiuty are do
ing a splendid work in helping with 
Hie sal«* of seals nnd Isith State Supt. 
I'iiurchill and t'ounty Supt. Gibson 
lieartlly emkirse the sale of a«»al8 and 

-are- not only willing to haw the UmHr 
sold through tlie si-hisda but urge the 
teachers to make every effort for a 
larger mil«* than last year.

Successor to TUCKER’S GARAGE
Phone 3743

that a man enjoys 
wearing—

The late John Wannamaker’s success is 
summed up by one of his Intimate busi
ness associates In these words:

OAK

At tlie annual election Monday night 
Berkeley H. Snow, manager of the hM 
«■al <a,1ve of the Pacific Power A Light 
<’-o„ was named «ximmsnder of the 
American IxvBon Poat. Other offl«x*ra 
ehx-t.'d wer«.*;^. Ray Ix*e, vice com
mander; ndjiitaut. WUliam P.. Allyn ; 
tlnaiKX* offi«x*r, Edwin Sonnielisen; 
chaplain, Don G. Metxgus; historian. 
Geo. R. Wilbur; ex«xutive committee, 
Mr. Suow, Ms. Lae, Mr. Allyn.* Banks 
Mortim«*r and WillianiTiocbran

The legion Post voted to contribute 
to the Christmas box which the lo«*al 
«■liaider of th«» Women's Auxiliary is 
preiMiriiig to send to Portland for dbi- 
trlbuHou among ex service men ill iu 
hospitals there.

Harold H«*rshnor was appointed to 
head a eommlttee which will wage a 
mt*iulM*rship campaign here.

At a meeting of the Women*« Aux
iliary Monday afternoon, officer« were 
elected for the ensuing year as fol
low»: Mrs. Hsroid Herstiuerv presi
dent ; Mrs. Jennie B, Hunt, lirgt vice 
president; Mrs? Edgar Button, aecoud 
vice president; Mrs. Van W. Gladden, 
Mx-retary; Mrs. Waiter W. Shay, treaa- 
urer; Mrs. B. F. Shoemaker, chaplain; 
Mrs. F. II. Button. Mrs >. (r. Lofts 
nnd Mrs. A. If. Berry, meml»ern of the 
4*xe<-ntive committee. '

H«*reafter the Auxiliary meetings 
will lie held the evening of each first 
Monday, simultaneously with the Le-

We have a complete aeepriment of the 
well-known “Toko-nalu” Vases and Flower 
Bowls. Also an assortment of “A” Roma 
Vases, Jars, Candlesticks, e&.

' Johnston and Liggett’s Chocolates 
Woodworth and Hudnut’t Beautiful Toilet Sets 

' 1 Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pens
REEDCRAFT LADIES* PURSES AND GENTS* DRESSING CASES

HOOD RIVER,

m ■<
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